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Jying in the suit to dry. Yout eue strings of
ttîem hiainging frorni their chamber winl(os
in the sun. The cows are kept up for tho
greaier part of the year, and every green
thing is collecbvd fur Ilium. Every liUtle cîook
where the grass grows by roadside, ami
jiver, and brook-, is carofuliy cut with the
siokle, and cacrried hoine on the bonds of the
women and chidron iu baskets, or tied in.
large cloths. Notlcing of any kiud that can
possibly bu madle of any use is lost, wecds,
netties, nay, the vory goosu-grass wvhich
covers waste places, is cut up and taken for
thre cows. You sue the littie children stand-
ing in the streets of the villages, in the
streamis which genorally run down them,
busy washing thîe.ý. weeds before they are
gMen to, the caille. They carefully coileot
the leaves of tire marsli-grass, carefully cul
their pobato tops for themn, and even, if other
thinoes fail, gather green leaves from, the
ivooâlands. One caunot hielp thinking conti-
nually of the enormnous waste of sucir things
in England--of bue vast quantities of grass
on banks, by roadsdes, iii the openiugs, of
plantations, in laties, iii churchi-yards, wliere
grass fromn year Io year springs and dies, but
ivhich if carefully eut, -%vould maîntain mny
ihousand cows for the poor.

To pursue stili further this subjeot of
Germaîî economny. The veiy cuttings of the
vines are dried and preserved for winter
fodder. Tire tops and refuse of hiemp serve
as bedding for the cows, nay, even the
rougli stalks of the poppies, after the heads
have been gnthered for oul, are saved, and
ail these are converted iito manure for the
land. When these arc not suflicient, the
chiidren are -sent into the rvoods to gather
moss, and ail our readers familiar with Ger-
many wvill remember lu have seett thern
coming.homeward with large bundies of this
on their heads. In auttimn, the fialling
leaves are gathered and stocked for the
samne purpose. The fir-cones, which rvith
us lie and rot in the ivoods, are carefufly)
collected ancd sold for lighting fires.

In short the economny and care of the
German pensant are an example to ail Eu-
rope. H-e bias for years-nay ages-been
doing Ihat, as it regards agricuitural mana-
gemnent, lu which. the Britishr public is but
just now beginning to open its eyes. Tune
also is as carefuily econornized as every
thing else. They are eariy rirama
,well be conceived, wvhen the children, rnany
of wvhom corne froni a considerable distance,
are in sohool at six iu the morniug. As they
tend their catlle, or their swviie, the kniîttng
neyer ceases, aud hce the quanlities of
stockings and other househoid lhings, which
they accunrulate are astonishing."ý
There are mnany tliings worthiy of notice in
the above extract. -AIl may net he appli-
cable to Canada, but a useful lesson mnay
be learned fromn our Gerinan friends.

To the Editor of the .dgrkultural Journal
SIRn-1 do flot know wvhich to admiro

most your persevering exertions 10 proinoto
the interests and improvement of Agricul-
turc, or your efforts to raise the character
of Lower Canada as a country, in public
estimation. 1 believe few give ynu eredit for
the extent of good your labours have pro-
duced in advancing the improvement of
Agiiculture. 1 can wvithi justice assure the
readers of this Journal that no individual ini
private life bas ever clone so mucli good for
Canadian Agriculturists, or for the country
of bis adoption as you have donc, whvlatever
may be your ultimate reward. .And as te
your defence of the character of Lower
Canada, its inhabitants carnot be suffiiently
grateful to you for convincing them thai
they are ini possession of a country that is
equal, if flot superior to any in North Ame-
raca. 1 as one of theni was always disposeci
Io believe that il ivas much inferior in many
respects to Upper Canada and the United
States, since 1 have perused your many
articles on the subject 1 have become quite
satisfied wvith Eastern Canada, and can seo
many advantages in il that I nover happered
to, perceive before. 1 wish, that your cha-
racter of the country might be made known
in the British Isies. It wvould bring immigra-
tion and capital to us which are the only
requisites to, the prosperity of Canada.

No man has corne forward as you have
doue to defend the capabilities of the country
and clearly demonstrate that they are not
inferior to those of the countries which bound
us south and west, but on the contrary. 1
wish you lufe and health long to continue
your valuable labours for the good of your
country. What yon have dorie lately in
defence of Lower Canada against tbe absurd
pretence of ils ruin and decay and its unfit-
ness and inferiority as an Agriculturai
Country is one of the most val'iable benefits
of the many you have conferred on your
country. I have flot been an unobserving
spectator of your praiseworthy exertions for
many years past, ana I regéret 1 have it not
in my powver te, showv you a more substantial

proof.A CONSTANT RflADER.

Montreai, Dec. 17th, 1850.

We give insertion to the communica-
tion of 4eA Constant Bender," and we


